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dempateh which b. nid h. had recieved that day
from Nova Scotia, tbis despatcb was aigned by
Ma y rs Mdcie and Ferres, addresmed to Mr. Howe,
mak ang- charges against -Mr. 'J.'Jackson. This
despatch was sent with the view of inluencin-
public opinion. lNe believed, however, that lte

hagswere entirely unfonunded. These des-
pchsdid ,flot cati for the i,!tervefltion of the

House. Ne. generaIll censured the con<luct of
Messrs iMcKie and Ferres,-Aleses. Cauchon and
Stuarti upported the motion, and contended, that
no harm'could resuit fromn the publication of these
papers, but that public discussion would be likely

10o uphold their rigbts. Mlr. Stuart stated that
the people of Quebec were wvell pleased witit the
election of Messrs. Ferres and McfKee and were
satinfied the interesta of the Railroad would b.
tare in their banda. The discussion is going on
as the Reporter leaves.

Quebec, 19th April, 1853.
Last night after the the report left,tbe motion

of Mr. Suart for papers relative to the. Quebec
and Richmond Railroad was negatived. Yeas,
Io Naya 34.

The following Bille; were read a thbird lime.
To amend the net incorporating the Mount Royal
Cemneterya To increase the capital stock oflitlhe
Niagara Ials Suspension Bridge Company. 'l'O
incorporate the Canada Military Asylumn. To

*authorise the Grey Nuns of Mlontreal, to'dispose
of certain property at Point St. Charles near theCity of Montreal. The flouse again went imb
committee on the Seignorial Terure Bill and coni-
tinuedi in the committee urtil the adjournment.

INr. Badley introduced a bill to incorporate
the. Canada Loan Company..

On motion of Mr. Smith of Durham, an ad-
dress was ordered for ,copies of certain agree-
ments betweeiî the Govervenent and the .Town
Council.ol Cobourg or the sale of Rice Lake
and Ontario. road, &c.

The following buis %were read a second lime.
For adjustment of disputed boundary: linos. Toj
provide, for. the safety of travellers on the public
Iiighw.ay. ',Sîanslead Bank. To incorporate To-1
rantoi.Hotel Compatty. To empower Erie andi
Ontario Railroad Comnpany to acquire certaini
lands. To incorporaI. Port Stanley and Londoni
Railroad Campany. .:.1 1

The flouse ît tin Comm ittce on the Customn's
Bill as the reporter leaves.

STÀTEM ENT exhi biting the Net Revenue o Ikepro.
Pince of Canada, for ite year 1852 ; uls6, an~
Abstract of the Expendilure during thte sa7)te
periodi, and thte si aie of te Coisoidàte(d Revenue
Arald, on thte 31 si o January, 1853, ejclusi&,e
ofsthiiaingand pence.

]EXPEI4DITURE:
iar.uary 3lst, i53.1

Cu~rrenty.
1Interest on Poli.c DUebl........... £215442
Civil Government......... ..... 39618
Administration of Justice........ .... 86î85
Provincial Penitentiary............. 6000
Legisiatiare ....................... 47774
le.ducation....................... 55898 .

Agricul ture............ .......... 13794
}lospitals, and other Charitica ......... 13939
Provincial Geological Survey......... 1965
Miitia.......................... ,2116.
Maintenance of Light Houses.. 8248,
F.mi, ration......................... 752
Pension................ ........ 10634
ludian Annuities.................... 7755
Ceuisus ....... ..................... 18349
Sinkinq Fund..........;.............730(0
Miscellaneous................ ....... 4904§

£6511125
To Balance nt Credit of Crinsolîdated

Fund ....................... 401901

*Total Currericy.......... £1053026
REVENUE:

January 31st, 1853.
Currency.

D y Balance at Credit of Consolidated
Fund, 31st-January, 1852........ £407400

Lgtss-P;id on accountol Sin.*king Fund
*1850 àtnd 1851 ...... £149650 O0(0

Per Statemnent, No. 39,
per Public Acts.15 1.- 12510 14 7

Arrea ru of former years
Der Statement, Ne 34 5876 1l 1

Rebiellion and Inîvasion
Claims, Canada 1±abt 66868 10 2

Ne Custons. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....
Net Excise.. .............. **Net Territorial..................
Baik Imposs............
Revenue from Public Worke ......
M ilitia Fines, &c..........
Fines and Forfeitures, incinding seizures
Casual Revenue .... .....
Law Fee Fuîîd, 12 vic. cap@. 63 & 64...

2319051
172494

711*517
224-15
322,18
18989
71424

41
2785

22431
4648

Total Currency............ £1053026

By Balance brought -dons n ..... £401901

On Thursday the 31 st ult., about 5 o'clork p.
ta.. a Young man named Moses -Cunningham.
being employed in a shingle thtory, in the Bos-
ton &fldement, Townsend, C, W., àccidently tel]
into a boiter of bot water, und with the excep-
tion of the face and head %vas lierally buryed ini
the boiling fluid. Assistance was irnmediateiy
rendered, and medical aid procured, and every
attention that krn<1 friends could bestowv, but the
scald was su severe that he expired on Friday
evenin Tbu 'cok 1he deceased was tiie
son 'f le late Rev. Henry Cunningham, hie was
between 17 and 18 years* of age.-Loîîg Point
.ddvocate.

An Inquest was held by Dr. Wanless, on Nfon-
day last, on WVoriley Ruasi, Westmrinister, on a
y'oung womnan, named Weaitlay Pray. She wvas
in ber usual state of health on Suîiday evening,
when shre went t0 hel; but in tih. mornirg she
waLq fouud dead. It appeared that she hici been

Il ject, tromn ber infaîîcy, to epileptic lits; and
il is su pposeil that she lad been attacked durinît
the night, by one of the fits, had rolled out of
ber, tell on ber faice, and wvas sufl'ocated. Verdict
in accordance.

On Sunday evening last. about efight o'clock, a
fire broke out in the dwelling-iouse of Dr. Farrar
on Ridotit Street. The different tire companieb
were early on the ground, but the raging element
hart obtained stîch headway, that, in a short time,
the building was almost totally consumed. In-
sured in the London and Liverpool Company, for
£30.-Protolype.

PETERBOROUGHI AND PORT HopE R.AILWAY-
The contract for the construction and eqîîipm ent
of the above named rail way. was let on Tuesday
last. 10 Messrs. Mills, Clark & Co., of Rochester,
their Tender baving been founid 10 b. thé lowest,
and in other respects most advar.iageous 10 the
Railway Company. The Etigîneer's- mensure-
mensof ail the different k-inds of work, calculated
at the contractors'.prices. as stated in their Tender,
inclading 29 miles of single truck, complete in
every respect, auda lulI equipment ol locomotives,
passenger, freight, ai gravel' cars', and every
réqîired aprtenance, exircpting stat ion and ter-
minai building, wili amounitt10£125,5OG. hie
rivlt of way, 'engineering, and other expenses
andl contingencies, are estimated Io reach ncarly
£ 10,000, rriaking the entite cost of the rond when
completed, £ 135,00)0. The work is t0 b. com-
menced by the 201h April inst., and ta bc iîished
by the Ist July, 1854.-Guide.

À bill is before the Legisiature for eonveying
to the city the water lots in front of the Bay
Ail Railroad Camnpanie< are to b. placed in an

qality wilh regard 10 privilecs on the fiontage.
The Montreai papers.report 'that Mr. Caron,

s~krof the Legislative Courrcilàis l be knight-
edjý*or the importan.it services he bas rendered te
lb.é Çrown.
A ÀJamaca paper says that gold bas been discov-

ered on that island, several lumps having been
found riear the central part in Hector's River.
The Crowa Surveyor of Cornwall was about
starting for the spot 10 investigate the truîh ci
the report. A guard bas beeîî set aloîîg tbe river
to prevent digg>itn until the authorities can explore
it.
., 1 r. *Sheriff Watddell's new Propeller was
lannchcd on Saturday last, %in the presence of
srnie hundreds of spectators. Sh. went off in
splendid st)yle, and tiow floats gaily in her uative
element. 8h. is catled.the G~eorge Moffat. She
wili b. ready in a few wceks 10 make her regular
trips between Montreal and this port.-Western
PlaneL.

A. catie show was hele. at 1Miico, on Thurs-
day. The attendance was good. considering the
state of the %, eather and soiTte of the stock exfibî-
ed very fine.

QusEc 1BOARD ov' TitADE.-At the Anniral
Generîl tleting of the Quebec Board of T1rade,
hcld on Monday, the 4th irst:, in the Quebcc
Exchan-e Re-adiiîg Rooîns, the following geritie-
men were electecl Office-bearers for the ensuing
year:-Jarnes Gillespie, Eeq., Presid&en; H. J.
Noad, Esq., Vi'ce-Presidlent; D. D. Young, Eý.-q.,
Treasurer. Coutcil-1H. LeMestirier, J. De an,
Weston Hunt, D. (.ýilmour, C. Wurtete. Richard
Wainwîighit, J.. W. Leaycraft, Robert H-amilton,
H. BursIall, A. Laurie, Esquires.

NOItT«REAL BoARD oF TitAD.-At the annual
meeting of the Miontreal B3oard of Traite, held on
Moisday, the 4tlî inst., ut the Office of the Board,
Si. Sacrament Street, the followin-, gentlemen
were chosen Oifîce-bearers for the etisuing yvear:
H. Allan, Esq., President: - Coquhoun, Esq.,
Jice-Presidn; 1). L. Macdougall, E-q , 2reasu-

rer. 6'uni-H. Starnes, R. S. 1'ylee, W. Muir,
jun., James Alitcell, D. Masson, J. Leeming, W.
B. Curnmirg, John Gr, enshieids, Bsqrs. BJoard
of A/rbit raiion-T hos. 1liyan, W. Edmonston, D.
Torratîce, Arîdw. Shaw, H. Ramnsay. J. B. Green-
shields, James Law, T. B. Atiderson, J. Esdaile,
Thomnas Lay, James 'ryre, H. Thomas, Esquires.

- - A most melancholy accident occurred in

Iusrtcro F.GRvriAr. Intpeclor Ceeura.titis city on Satudy John the youngest
Quebec, ebrnavy 1853.;on of A. B. lweE , a fine boy of about
Quebc, Fb'rury, 853.12 years of age was out ridinc rtear Colonel

NORTIIERN RALtoAU.-Tbe J.ludgeS. cf tiie Allen's, %yhen the horst, feil, pitehing the
Court of Chaicery,. »nî Wednesday decided thal utiile feîîo with.-violence over bis heai, am(i
the Northern Railkoatl ooùW not hold the block cf we e~e
land they lîad se lerted at the fAJt of Yonxe Street, w ege o say he was taken up.a lifeiess
as a terminus, ai tbe company had not comiphied corps.. This ineiancholy accident bas plunl-
with the brins Wf t'i b*At cf IncôrportiOn, ged bis farnily and friends ini deep affliction.
wýhich'ieqÙiivd'ifie i iod at~r'~t~inmd fts remains were follnwed tu the grave yes-
fete-i ajplan uf the larnîde requiletlW wiitlàin tbree terday, by thei and his school-fellows of ithe
icait fromthelb. asing of te &et. Upper Canada College.

rOn Mfonday at 12 o'clock, the nomination forCandidates fur the representation of'Toronto took
place in front of the City- Hall. The Hon. H.
Sherwood was. proposed by Mr. Denison. Seun.,
and seconded by Mvr. Vankoughiaet..Ni. Gowan
was proposed by Mr. Alderman Armstrong, and
secoîîded by Mr. Richard Dempsey. Afier the
several parties had addressed the assemblageý, a
show of hands vras called for by the Returlliugl
Officer, Mr. She, 11f Jarvis, and declared 10, be in
lavour of Mr. Gowan. A.poil hein-, demanded,
it was fixed to take place on Monday, the first.
Trhe crowdl, which -%vas considerable, behaved in
a veiy orderly manner..
. The charges sipetre gainst the Fev. Mr.
Lubl in, for obtainigMsionai-) collections under
faise preteni'es, weie not suhstan:ited on Mon-
day last. A ntimbei of witnesses were called-
first to prove that Mr. Lublin had leit new Glas-
à-nrw with a damared repuitation; and second, tbat
a mission which he prt'tencled to have established
ini Vera Cruz had no existence. The proot' of the
former, which consisted of a lester from Nova
Seotia Io a gentleman in Woodstock, in wbich
disrespectful notice was made ofM.Nr. Lublin, was
reftited b a telegrapbic message lrom a minister
in New Glasgow; the latter amouiitiing orily to
negative evideice concerning matters several
thousand miles distant, proved uothing-. Tfhe
case was conseqtiently disinissed.

ToiaoNTO HA itnou.-Anoilier break in the
Péninsular-opposi; e Toronio-comrnouîly caIle(l
the island, ccurred last week. The depth of the
chantiel is lotind to be two feet, and the water is
found to ebb anîd flow alternately into the Lake
and Harbour. L'he conclusion, therefore, arrived.
a! by professional men is, that the breach must
either be filled up, or a Canal forirwd. protected
by piers extcndîng 'a considerable distance into
the Lake.

AI4ECii.4»ICS' Ir4STITTE.-The AnuiaI Soiree
of the Toronîto MNechaib Institute wais held on
Fridaylast, lnteresîing addresses wcre delivered
by Dr. Ryerson, Prof. Lillie, 3ir. rtobetrtson of.
the Normal School, and others.

MIELANCIIOLY CAS.-We beg to cali the at-
tention of parties residîng in Sydenham to the.
fèllowing extract from one of our American ex-,
changes thai relief maybe sent from relatives and
fririds, to the yotbl'ul sufferer without delay:-

SÏÎocKING AcIDENT.-;Wm. l'urnes, about
16 years of age, 'ivile attemptipg lu juffp on the
freight train going *East yesierday, fell usder the
cars, and had onie of bis legs cnt off nt the knee
joint, atid the other so badly bruken that amputa-
lion ivill be necessary. Bis parents, he sup-
poses, are detid, and he says tbat he has one bro-
ther nnd îhree sisters living in Sydenhain, Canada
West. Ile wishes the Ca nada palier would.copy
this 'article, that his friends wrou le know bis
situation. There can b. batut ile boises <f bis
recovery.- Uica GÇazdCt.

TIIURSDAY, APIIIL 21, 1853

DIVISION 0F THE DIOCESE.

The following interesting communication
from the Lord Bîshop of Toronto 10 lthe 1ev.
Earniest Ilawkins B.D. demands no comn-
ment from us. It wvil1 be perused with
deep ititerest, and mnust convey conviction to
every sudt îig unprejud iced mind.
The conclusion cotne 10 by HBis Lordship is
unariserable:-"cthat no other baneh of the
Colontial Church cans present so strov.g a daim
for additioîîal Bishops, as the Diocese Pf To-

Toronto, Canada,' th Februarv I;Ô3.
Rev. Sir :- i

on the fifîli of October 1850, 1
had the honour to adIdress a temorial
through you, 10 thee most Revereid and
Rg hî Reverend, the Archbishops and Bish -
opa forming tlie Concil appointed to à"ran'ge
irîcasures in concert wit.h 1-er MqJesty s
Governient for the erection and endo\wnient
of additional Bishoprics.

Not being aware that ariy proc edings
baye beon taken îtowards tihe acco plisli-
ment of the objec1 prayed for in the' îero-
rial, 1 feel il mycd ly 10 bring it agai with
renewved earnetbtness under the notice of the,
Counicil, and this more especially be ause 1
sec froni late papers that measures ar about
to be ado pted t0 divide the Diocose o~ Cape
Town. It wilt not therefore 1 trust,' - tdec-

ned unreasoriable inri e to submnit tije pro-
priety of my dlaim -la tiis behalf 10 4vour-

are the ricl m;neral fields uf copper. and
itou with wii l Îey abournd.

Àlready mnuch is tluing in the former, and
wvheii lise short cansaiofstzarcely amile long
has been completed to join Lake Superior to
lake Huron,for a ship tiavigý,atioti, il will epeus
tu the oeau ail these vabi regions, îhouqh
distant more thars lwo thousarîd miles. '-Vil-
lIages and settletxîents willispringn p nearevery
ilile and con every good tract uf Iansd, and

lte people will requirc Spiritual ins-tiu'ctièli.
Moreover the maîîy iribes of native Iîîdians
wçho watider iri these istanit counitries w'ili
becomne more acceesable lu ou'iMiçssion._
auica, andid uclit nay be doue lu ci'vlize
thein. Elence lis. great laîkes or Canada
andi the territorie's aroutid them,as I ventureti
to recoîn mç,ud in my mernorial of tfîLe Sîh
Oubob r 1850, as Ille future Sec of St. Marv,
already tequires fat more aitentioiltlthanil Is
possible foirlte Bisîroi) >f Tornonto to bestow.

it regrard tu titis Diocese, exclusive of the
La e reiois, it may b. rightlitn renark,

that by the ast censis s he iiiembeis of thé.
Chu rclî of Eiiglittid aie rcttirtied ai 2293,190,
anîd ktuoving, as we dIo, the pailî taken.by
the persones wîîo rcgiser the utrbers, to di-
muttisît theru, beilig alwvays chosen from our
enieinies, we have good reasrni tu believe
that our peopfle are itot fewer istha 250,000.
or urle quarter of a million.

Tihis fact suggests sortie inférences %vorthy
of noice

First -Tfhle grosa population of Upper
Caniada or the Diocese ofT'ioronito ia returneti
by tihe census ai 952,004,not quit. a. million>
su tIrat our.coniion embraces verynear-
ly one fonrîi of Ille wlîoie.

Seýoîid :-Thaîtirnsere-are a greater number-,
of mnemrbers 'if the Church of .Egland in the
Diocese of >Toronto, thian i lihe othrer five
Biiiijzh North Amtericani Provinces or Colo-
nies taken together. a *

Churelh of gld population in
Lower Catiada, pert bie'*census,.460

The gross popu lationi of Nova Scotila
.New Brunswick, Prince E dward
Island, and Newfoiiiillaîîdl, is,
froini te best and most receril acý-
coutls within mty T reach-6S 2 59 5,
ani assurmin Iole f u habe los
tu the Clitirei fEgaid, as iii..

the Diocese of Toronîto ive have, - 158,148;

Total rniembers.of tbe Church inI the -a

5 Colonies, y..*. 0,?0[n Upper Canada or Diocese of Ico-

*rottoas pert.............23

In favour of thie Piocese of Toronto, 1,1
or assurning 250,000 Chuîch menbers W.,fr;
Upper. Canada or the Diocese of Toronto-,
whicii WC believe more corect, onr Cluc h :
population will ,xceed that of the five hr
Colonies by rathLet more than forty-eAtl..

hosaîd
Third :-The members ofthie Church4ot

England in ail the British. Colonies and.lor-t
eign dependencies, are not supposed t308Kx
ceed une million, of ilese it appears thut thé..
sin azle Diocese of- Toronto clainis one fourth

Fourtilt -From the Jânuary numrber olibé
Cliureli .Review, an Arnserican pîlct6
of great respectability, ptxblished quarte.rJYal.,
New flavens, Connecticut, the rebiQe
the Episcopai Churcit cf Ille Uniited States
are rekoiîed, at page 495 ,to b. orniliôi
hotte. the Churclà, ruembers of the.,Diocese
of Toronto are une fourth the numrber Our
Breilîren in t1he U.nited States- of ort
Arierica.

Fil*th :-The sane %vriller assumnes the pop«.
ulation of the. United States to be 25,000OJU
of which oitîy one rnilîo,or one in 25blog
ho Ille Church, while iin tiis Diocese We lave,"
one ini four, or a proportion six tles a'e.

These statistics are eu riouis,aitdprove'itI""
Upper Canada, or tlhe Diocese of *Turol tô,'if1'.
duly caie&d for, will continue the àîrohol4:
of our beloved Chut-eh in North Amenica..

Oi thte hole 1 mosI respectfülly5UbWîe
that rio other brarîch of the Colonial Cht2rC
cari present so strong a dlaimn for addiltiOil*â
Bishopszas îibe Diovese of Toronto.
AU tu ail Ibis; Ile age of the presenflu-~

cumbetit who will if il please God, celbTt
his seveity-fiftit birthday on te 12ho
April next.

I have the honour tu be,
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